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1» LAUUEIA S BXUKSS ol *u.. otber
.....er publish* a in Ea#i u Virgin..
s*w wronlation In Norfolk uud Portsmouth
i» greater >" ." ..' :'"-v i**l'or publish* I
or Iron «'.. *t>« l,vo ...'»..*.

u , .t u a.liTon-a iu the eitle» ol Norfolk .nil
Portsmouth hh i tiiburtiK tor m com« »
weck. ft'1 »ub-irlptiona. p<>~i'Ko paid.
F v Dollar« per rear; hi ob Dollar! loi -Is
nio-iUii. Di e Dollar aud Kitty L'elild f.>r
thiBi mo. ill- an I'ffly Oeiit* iui one

""AdvortUementH Inserted it theralool
Cr. ni» a n.i v ab'msi ixsmitio.n; aa.-U subae-
quest insertion 7 Ckmu, or .'. li.nts
«hkn issi r>ih.r.vKav irriiEU oat. tJontrac-tors'arouol hIIowoiI to o\co-.l ihairapan
or uiharti«e oilier than tlieir iOKiimata
business, except bj payinc, sapsclally lor
tb' Santo.

Tin Wkkki.v VianiMin »:.n Oaeni.isux,
»igtil p.'Kos. U delivoi eil, poatKK« ;¦
three mouths, J5of; six mouths, 60o, tutlvb
niouik*. 11

_

I nttred as acooml-ciasa mutter.

PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
DurhiR the summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGIN I AN mailed to
them by ordering it at this office,
cither in person or by letter.

Tho Washington Star says that a se¬

cret political organization haa bocu
chartered in Alexandria, Ya,, with
headquarters iu Washington, 1>. t'..
entitled: "The Supreme Temple, Sti¬
rer Knights of America."
The Raleigh News and Observer's

special twenty four papo North Caro¬
lina tobool edition, issued on Tuesduy,
is one of the handsomest publications
that haa been printed. It is a pioos of
credituble jourua'.istic work. Its pic¬
tures of educators and school buildings
und its descriptive mutter is o'.l that
couid bo desired.
Oue miliicn one buudred and seven¬

ty-live tin Usaud seven hundred and
tifly six dollars is the sum of tin- claims
tiled against the city of Chicago (or
dumagca to and destruction of property
during the Debs riot. Had not tho
Tederal authorities acted as quickly us

they did the claims would probably
Love been very much greater,
Tho selection of Mr, W. E, Foster

r.b a member of the Select Branch of
the Common Council was oxoallciit
work, lie is well qualified to till the
position mid i- thoroughly alive to the
interests ol the city and tho advance¬
ment ol its welfare, lu him Greater
Norfolk will have a sturdy friend aud
au earnest worker,

Minister Rausom, who has just re¬
turned from Mexico on u vacation, is
of the opiuiou Hint, as tho trade be¬
tween this country and Mexico iu
creaso.-», there will be a general demuiid
made for u reduction in tariff duties.
This is especially likely toocour in Mex¬
ico. The taritV ou all imports thero is
very high, with the result that almost
all importod goods uro beyond tho
reach of any but the wealthy. As nu
illustration ho points out that Ameri¬
can bnoou. such aa would sell in tins
country for less thnu 10 cents u pound,
costs 10 cents in American mouey in
the City of Mexico, The mcreiised
price is caused by the high turid' uud
the cost of transportation.
itivi'urii.M tvs itprosKit ¦ <» a
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The Now York Tribune is one of the
many leading Republican papersthroughout the country which very
strongly gives wamiug and notification
to the purty that a roturn to MoKin-
ieyiam is out of the question. '1 he
Tribune declares that changed condi¬
tions of tho couutry will require n dif¬
ferent treatment of the tariff questionin the futuro from that furnished byGov. McKinley. And it eurnostly ad
monisues Republican lenders that in
order to meet the issue next year with
success, they must "bo prepared to so
fcbapo their efforts and their education
of public opinion as to tit astonishingchanges in industrial development,"
The P.cpublicau party, the Tribuuo
goes on:

"Will condemn a man aa unfit for
power if be is found advocating partioular duties merely because they werewise iu 1890, if the fucts havo radioalljohauged."
Speaking of tariii' revision in general

it di c. uro« thai:
"The Republiean loader who wouldnot bo found lacking whenihnt task comer has need olmuch fearlessness und independentinquiry, much careful examination <>.'

the condition of mu.ir us affected bythe changes in tar ill' iu 1891, uud ex¬tensive knowledge of the revolution
in cost and mode* of production whichthe lust five yoHrs rnivo brought."
This is a direct warning thai McKin¬

leyism is no longer to control the Re¬
publican party. (t is a very distinct
ofhrmation of the Dennooratio policy o)
tar ill revision, as the Democrats for

years have demanded that tho tariff
frauurs taue into coueidcrutiou what
tho Tribune calls "tho ustouiTdiing
changes m iuduatrial develuptueul."
It has lieon thu llepublicau party that
has btuutly resisted this proposition,
nud never more so thau in substituting
for the more moderate lariil' of 1883
the MoKiuleyisni of ls:m. It ia a pol¬
icy, as tho Pittsborg Poet states, "that
takes uoto of the astonishing advauees
in labor saving machinery aud tho
need of free raw material for Ameri¬
can producers, that they may success¬

fully enter tho competitive murketa of
the world."

I II I. >l I. v i. II lt.%«IK<

Hon. Edward l>. l.eeeb, formerly
Director of tho Mint, asserts iu bis
paper published in the cilirent Dilta
her of the North American Iteviow.tbat
tho permanent evil of a silver basis for
our money lies in the uncertainty and
thu llnetiiutioua in tbo value of our

currency as measured by the world's
standard -gold. As .Secretary Carlisle
has «-ai<l. "Tbero is nu silver-basis
country in the world where gold circu¬
lates as money." {Our commercial re¬
lations with Europe nre more intimate
to day tbun were those hetwoou tbo
Slates of Ibe Uuiou lioforn the Civil
War. With countries having the same

money standard, the par ol cxebuugo
is fixed within well defined limits. The
fluctuating volno ol silver prevents any
natural par between those cauutriev
having different standards. Tho basis
of exchange is stability, and Hfi per
cent, of all exchanges, domestic und
foreign, is ullected by meaua uf oredit
instruments.

As shown clearly by Mr. Leech, the
"volume" of the curreucy is compara¬
tively a smull rustier when credit is
highly organized aud tbero is no feel¬
ing of instability iu the commrrciul
world to diminish the use of credit ex¬
changes, There would bo no limit to
tbu use of there credit instruments
which do the "money work." provided
there wui felt a perfect security iu tho
money staudard. Tbero is uo doubt iu

Europe about our ability to maintain
gold payments. Free cuiuugu would
chuuge ibis doubt to n certainly, Tbo
commeroiol ailiuuco with the great
nouutries of Europe would bo injured
uud tho United States would go to the
standard ot Mexico,South America aud
the Asiatic countrica. "This," save
Mr. Leech, "would be a uutiotial die-
grace as weli aa a national misfortutie,
which tho people of this country will
never submit to,"
Tilt; U'V.fiAM i:nn ni> or' THIS
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Tho Indies who bud chargo of tho
womau'a edition ol the Pilot have roa-
bou to congratulate; tbemsehes upon
tbo result ol their labors, Hoset with
many difUculties that only a wom.iu's
will could snrmutiut, they completed
their arduous tusk in the interests ol
"sweet cburity" with most creditable
success. The paper is ouu of the beet
i-suas of tho kind 'I'm: Virginian bus
noticed. It is full ol interesting matter,
ull of which is carefully prepared. Tbo
illustrated frout page reilects credit ou
tho artistic couceptiuii of Miss Maggie
(i. Hlamirc. Thu edition was for the
benefit of St, Vinceut'e Hospital, the
lietreat for the Sick and tho Ploreuoe
Grillenden Homo.

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering,No Appetite, Could not

Sleep, Wind on Stumacli.
"For along t ime I had a torriblopain at my heart, which flutteredalmost incessantly. I had no ap¬petite and could not sleep. I wouldbe compelled to sit up in bed andbelch <ms from my stomach until Ithought every minute would be mylast. There was a feeling of op¬pression aboutmy heart, und I wa9afraid todraw a full breath. Couldnot sweep a room without resting.Jly busband induced me to try

Sollies5 Heart Care
and am happy to say it has curedmc. I now nave a splendid appe¬tite and sleet) well. Its effectwastruly marvelous."
MLS. HAUliY L. STARR, Pottavllle, Pa.

I>r. Miles Heart Cure i-; s'.M on a nrv.|-tlvc guarantee thai thu first holtIq t. nlbenefit. All druggists sell it at tl, Gbot-tlea f<>! K>. or it will lie sent, prepaid onr.ipt of price hy ihu Dr. Miles MedicalIk... Likiijo I, lud.

Sold Dy AM Druggists

EYES ON SOUND VALUES!
«t sizes

I wash slits IE ^7^,^ tor little men: ||beautiful stripes; ^
age IS. lüxträ 3

Pants to match, only 20 ^£ cents. 3

to

KNEE PANTS ©
for Boys. All W

® »"fies to age 15 gXJ inclusive. Better grades 5%$ for Quarter. Wool Pants ©% Half Dollar. Finer Knee X
w Pants Seventy-Five and ^$ and One Dollar. Rafts or >|@ patterns to pick from. (fy
67c BUYS THE $1 STRAW HATS.
¦¦¦¦ ammo mmmrn aaan nrra an nun« aana_au» urnaaaaa SaaB aaaa mm n;:ru obmisbI ilia aaaa aaara

SPITS h
a

ol* Pine Foreign Materials, La
.-iii"sg Correctly Tailored, borm 8s

g. bitting and m every re- 0«
:s sped equal to measure- Es
"I made Suits: a clear saving s"
h ol Five to Ten Dollars on s-
L Fine Suits right along. * J
5S" a3a».,"a«..""S..3"Su»S"»%.S" "̂S3

)ONLK P Si.25 SI
BOY'S I

Suits for the One Forlv- 3
Five are Staple Dark Pat- 3
terns that have weight ^enough for the year rouml
wear. Finer grades at Two, 2
Two riity, Three and up. ^wards.

i
gr

EVERY
STRAW
HAT
IN
THE
HOUSE
GOES
FOR

PER
CENT.
LESS

TS

MEN'S §
PANTS. IStroii g, 3I Sightly, Well Sewed, Pin 3H Stripe Material. Warranted 3

^ neither satinet nor shoddy. 3

$1 OWNS II $Ü0 STRAW HATS.
MEN'S (I

I PANTS
for

are Great Big
yy Bargains. . t
M at the Pretty Patterns and
® Fine Materials in the West
Window for the Four Dol-

th e
M Four Dollars are Great Big mBargains. . Take a glance <&

6 lars.

S1.75 !
¦bbbbo aaaa ansa aaaa dbse

- SO SUITSFOR f
YOUNG gl8s M EN for the Seven-Fifty *s3 are Money-Savers and the \*m

h people know it. Never i}aoi , -rj - . , dug. soldsonianv Youth s feints .S¦
a§5 betöre, nor did we ever sell ss

"5 them so cheap. H
nSucn »ei dbbei mn aaaa or*Sain roam nuau s: sbb.i dbbb nuao oiaii aaas aana 5a bbob aaa4 inn-, ra

$1.34 TAKES THE SliO STRAW HAT.
BUSINESS 1

SPITS Ifor business men ^£ who make a business of
^ buying; the best possible 3aw-'. '-«»g value ever placed on the 3

market for a Ten Dollar E§
E Bill. Another scale of sizes =S

added to the range this 3¦- .a>
St week.

.a-
-^O

THE CRAZE FOB SILVER T

Belt Buckles ol Sterling Silver. Not the kind ofSterling that the authorities stopped the stores from sell-'ing in New York, bul the pure Stull', 925-1,000line, 89c eachinstead of the usual $1.50.
Sterling Silver Belt Pins, 19c each. Waist Sets ofsterling silver, these consisting of Collar Buiton, three,studs and one pair link cuff buttons, .17c.Shirt Waist sets, plated with silver or gold, iuc.New and Beautiful Plaited Belt Buckles, 19c, 25c and

50c.
Baby Pius, Gold and Silver Plated, with chain, 19c:Baby Button Sets, 19c.
Men's and Ladies' Link Cud Buttons, new ones, veryprettv one--, 11 ,c.

Big Pearl Button lor Duck Suits, Pure White, alsosmoked, 25c aud 50c a do/en.
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, the real 22c a box; Pear'sScented Soap, a cake.
Colgates l>av Rum Soap,three cakes for 20c; Colgate'sFlorida Wate 21 e a bottle.
Remants, Garter lengths, or Irilled silk elastic. 25c in¬stead 01 50c.

WATT, HETTEW & CLAY.

Grand Clearing Sale Continued Y
la order to reduce farther our immense stock ol Dry Goods, Notions,I.miles' ami Gents' Furnishing Goods we have deonied to continue the ahovnsale for another week. Each department hss received a slash from ir.ir cuttingknife, and everything has been marked down trom IS to 'Jü per cent, lowertliun the original prices. Besides tins we will give to every customer u specialdiscount ot In per cent, on each purchase from SI up,liEMKMUEIi, this sale will be discontinued utter Una week, and wo udvisethose willing to uvoil themselves of this rare opportunity to cull early. Thissaio also applies to the Feather Ihme Corset ami Waists, which for comfort, titfind durability are unexcelled. We are the polo ngnnt in this city, and will re¬fund ttie money if not found satisfactory utter four weeks' trial.

L. Westheimer, 134 Church St.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

"of interest to all. t
We are perfectly satisfied to have others bluster aboutthe biLi monc) they are making, while we are content witha small profit. All our MEN'S BOYS' and CHIL¬DREN'S CLOTHING, as well as MEN S FURNISH¬INGS will be sold on this basi-. It will pay both of us ifyou will examine our hue.
Headquarters lor Sweet, Orr cc Co.'s Working Pantsand Overalls.

157 MadN BTIIKET, SOUTH BibL,

We have just completed the
altering ol the Hotel

Norfolk and Ocean View Hotel,
and are finishing the upper
floor ol the Y. M. U A, build¬
ing. We wish to keep our
nun employed and will make
special prices, lower than the
ordinär) cost ot material and
labor lor contracts tor present
executl
We aie also prepared to

quote low prices tot leup-
bolstering luruiture during
ihe dull season.

Our stoic Will close at 0 p.
DL

I III« 811.
Mos. 98 and rear ol 92, 94,

90, 98, 1UU and 102
Main Street.

Shoe Bulletin
-AND.

Guidefof Economical Purchasers
Children's Tun Strap Ties, 75o.
Children's Black Strap lies, 50c and

Misses' Black aud Tan Ties, 76b and81.
Ladies (Jenuiue Doogola Oxfords,75a
Ladies' Strap Ties and JJongola Or

fords in tau and black, uice and s:v-
lish, SI.
Hand-Sewed Dongola apd Tun Ox-

fords for ladies, ail shapes, 81,50.
This line you waut to see to appre¬ciate. They are great in style and

wear, and eipial any £3 Oxford. Our
price, S'2.
Meu's Calf l.noe or Congress, $2,Every puir warrau ted to weur.

Huvo you seen our tan and blackHand Sewed Shoes fur gtutleaion atS3? 'Tis concede.1 they are the bestruado for the money.

Our S5Tan and I'uteut Leather Shoetfor gentlemen nro as good as moneywill buy. Why puy £0 uud $7 and geluu better If

164 Main Street, NORFOLK,

220 High St.,JPORTSMOUTK.

DONOVAN'S,
14.: and 145 Church Street.

JRolls New Matting
It urn loc.

0Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $i pet yard.

From S3 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM 2 G c. TO S O cv

HEW RIFRIGSRATORi
Buying for Cash, Wc Can

Sell Right.

Cull ttt

D. F. DONOVAN.
Irwin's Twin Citv Exnresg,W. T. IR'AIN & CO.. FH0PRIET03S.
CU let. in- \VATKU SC., NüHKüf.li, vv
Ample iiilies I r Itnutfiicj anything ie>and from au/wborc the three cities, lei**pboue .so 6, ctiarge* remguauia.


